
Campaign procedures and guidelines 

Resources 
The GSS will provide the following campaign resources to all Execu:ve Board elec:on candidates and 
each referendum campaign side: 

✓ Email a campaign statement and a PDF copy of a campaign poster to votegss@uvic.ca (and cc 
gssoffice@uvic.ca) by close of nomina:ons.  

✓ The GSS will post the campaign statement, and poster for each campaign on a GSS referendum 
campaign informa:on website within 2 working days of receiving the materials. All other 
resources are to be supplied at the campaign’s expense. 

Distribu5ng campaign material 
Use of banners and handbills on campus is not permiMed during this referendum due to COVID-19 
requirements for social distancing and the campus closure. 

Candidates and campaign sides may use e-mail and social media to disseminate campaign informa:on. 
Candidates and campaign sides may make use of their own formal or informal email list networks. 

Forma5on of referendum campaign side 
Only UVIC graduate students are eligible to campaign for a referendum side. Graduate students who 
wish to campaign for a referendum side must register with the electoral officer by email to 
votegss@uvic.ca.  

There can be only one registered campaign team for each side on a single referendum ques:on. The 
electoral officer will put individual students who register for the same campaign side in touch with each 
other by email. The campaign registra:on email should include the campaigner’s name, contact 
informa:on, student ID, the campaign side they are selec:ng, and confirma:on that their email can be 
shared with others interested in joining the same campaign side. 

Who is required to register for a referendum campaign 
A campaign is the organized development and circula:on of official campaign materials. Only formally 
registered campaigns may have their materials posted on a campaign site linked to the GSS referendum 
informa:on page. 

GSS members are NOT required to register to campaign in order to share their opinion or make fair 
comment on a campaign or candidate. GSS members are encouraged to discuss the elec:on and 
referendum in their conversa:on, in mee:ngs of graduate students or campus organiza:ons, on social 
media, or in leMers to the editor. Members may share campaign material they have received from a 
campaign with others without registering to campaign (eg. pass on a handbill or forward an email to 
other graduate students). 

Campaign behaviour 
When a ques:on arises about maMers not covered in this manual, the electoral officer will use the rules 
governing provincial and federal elec:ons as our guide. 

The GSS expects campaigns to be honest and respec\ul in their campaign communica:ons. Campaigning 
is allowed during the vo:ng period. As vo:ng takes place online, our members may be vo:ng on any 
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computer on campus during the polling. Knowingly campaigning within hearing range of members who 
are in the process of vo:ng in not permiMed.  

Webvote is a secret ballot. All GSS members are expected to respect the privacy of those who are cas:ng 
their ballot. 

Calendar of Important Elec5on Dates [sample] 
Campaign informa:on to candidates and referendum sides should include a summary of key deadlines, 
such as the sample below: 

May 7, 2020 Nomina:ons Open: packages in GSS general office 
and on GSS website

May 26, 2020, 4 pm Campaign registra:on closes

May 26, 2020, 4 pm Deadline to submit posters to gssoffice@uvic.ca for 
copies to be ready 10:30 am Feb 26.

May 27 – June 5, 2020 Campaigning period

9 am June 3 to 4 pm June 5, 2020  Vo:ng on webvote: 

hMps://webvote.uvic.ca

June 14, 2020 Appeal deadline

https://webvote.uvic.ca
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